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Can a Teaching Intervention Reduce
Interobserver Variability in LVEF Assessment
A Quality Control Exercise in the Echocardiography Lab
Amer M. Johri, MD, Michael H. Picard, MD, John Newell, BA, Jane E. Marshall, RDCS,
Mary Etta E. King, MD, Judy Hung, MD
Boston, Massachusetts
O B J E C T I V E S This study sought to determine whether a formalized teaching intervention could
reduce the interobserver variability (IOV) in visual estimation of left ventricular ejection fraction (LVEF)
within a group of sonographers and physicians with a spectrum of experience.
B A C KG ROUND Precise and reliable echocardiographic assessment of LVEF is necessary for clinical
decision-making and minimizing duplicative testing. Skill in the visual estimation of LVEF varies
depending on experience and is critical for corroborating EF quantiﬁcation. IOV may also lead to
inconsistency if multiple readers are assessing the EF on serial exams.
METHOD S Fourteen cases of 2-dimensional echocardiograms were shown to 25 participants who
estimated the EF based on a complete assessment of LV wall motion including parasternal, short-axis,
apical, and subcostal views. The cases represented a spectrum of EF range, image quality, and clinical
context. Following the initial interpretations, participants underwent a teaching intervention involving
tutorial review of reference cases and group discussion of each case with determination of the EF guided
by quantitative measure (biplane Simpson method). Three months after the teaching intervention,
14 new cases were shown to the 25 participants following the same methodology.
R E S U L T S IOV was quantiﬁed before and after the teaching intervention with the use of a 3-factor,
nested analysis of variance. The factors were: observer, patient, and pre- and post-intervention (time).
The analysis of variance showed that the intervention reduced the IOV for the 25 readers between the
pre- and post-intervention assessments (F  2.8, p  0.007). The IOV decreased from 14% EF prior to
intervention to 8.4% EF following intervention (a 40% reduction in IOV).
CONC L U S I O N S In a large echocardiography laboratory with a wide range of training levels and
experience, a simple, formalized teaching intervention can successfully diminish IOV of LVEF assessment.
This intervention provides not only discrete quality measures, but also serves as a practical tool to
document and improve quality of reporting, potentially reducing clinical inefﬁciencies and repeat
testing. (J Am Coll Cardiol Img 2011;4:821–9) © 2011 by the American College of Cardiology
Foundation
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822n this era of diminishing resources for imaging and
increased attention to efficiency and appropriate-
ness of imaging, methods to measure and improve
quality in the echocardiography laboratory have
become particularly relevant. High-quality echocar-
diography, meaning accuracy and consistency in
interpretation, is essential when guiding clinical
practice and answering questions such as the assess-
ment of left ventricular (LV) function. It is also
recognized by a number of national cardiology
societies that quality can only be maintained
See page 830
through a pursuit of continuous improvement in
echocardiographic performance and interpretation,
and that this task is an important responsibility of
all echocardiography labs (1–4) and is our profes-
sional imperative (5). In this study, we present a
means by which our laboratory assessed the quality
of echocardiographic interpretation of LV function
and tested a teaching program to improve accuracy
and consistency of interpretation.
We chose to assess the quality of LV
function assessment in our lab not only
because of the clinical importance of this
question, but also because LV wall motion
and function analysis are among the most
complex interpretive echocardiography skills
to master (6). The estimation of ejection
fraction (EF) is an integral component of
determining LV function and 1 of the most common
reasons for echocardiography referral. Furthermore,
precise and reliable echocardiographic assessment of
LVEF is necessary for clinical decision-making and
minimizing duplicative testing by echocardiography or
other imaging modalities. It has been recommended
that EF be quantified by the biplane Simpson method
(7) and then the measurement corroborated by visual
stimation. Thus, the visual estimation of EF is an
ssential skill relevant to all echo labs, laying the
oundation for quantification.
Cardiac ultrasound laboratories can have many
articipants with widely varying levels of training
nd clinical practice and therein lies the challenge of
mplementing a program to assess and improve
uality among a large group of interpreters. In this
eport, we present a stepwise approach to assessing
nd improving quality of LV assessment in such a
roup. Our objective was to first determine among
population of students, sonographers, and physi-
ians with varying years of experience the interob-
ce
lityerver variability (IOV) associated with both thevisual estimation and quantification of LVEF. We
then developed a case-based teaching intervention
and tested its effectiveness by quantifying the
change in IOV following the intervention.
METHODS
Assessment of the IOV in the estimate of LVEF. The
quality assessment and teaching intervention con-
sisted of 6 1-h sessions performed over a 6-month
period (Fig. 1). The first session involved a baseline
evaluation of a LVEF estimate on a series of cases
presented simultaneously to the group (pre-
intervention assessment). Following the baseline as-
sessment, the 3 additional 1-h sessions involved per-
formance of the teaching intervention over a 12-week
period. This teaching intervention involved reviewing
the cases presented in a group, facilitator-led format as
well as the availability of new cases for further self-
directed review. The final 2 sessions comprised the
re-evaluation phase with discussions, which were per-
formed 3 months following the teaching intervention
to allow for a period of time to pass (post-intervention
assessment). The re-evaluation phase involved repeat-
ing the evaluation of a LVEF estimate on a new set of
cases with feedback and group discussion of the
results. A late follow-up session was conducted ap-
proximately a year later in a subgroup of participants.
Baseline assessment pre-teaching intervention. Four-
teen 2-dimensional transthoracic echocardiograms
were shown to 25 participants of various training
levels and expertise. Participants consisted of
sonography students, sonographers, cardiologists in
an echocardiography fellowship, and staff cardiolo-
gists who were level III certified in echocardiogra-
phy. All participated in the exercise simultaneously
and were blinded to each other’s interpretation.
Participants viewed edited versions of selected
clinical echocardiograms, each of which consisted of
multiple views of the LV, including multiple para-
sternal, short-axis, apical, and subcostal views. Par-
ticipants had an equal amount of time (5 min per
case) to review the case and provide a visual esti-
mate of the LVEF as a single integer. Participants
were assigned an answer sheet with a numerical
identifier so that their answers remained anony-
mous but could be tracked.
To avoid bias in the visual estimation of LVEF,
no information regarding the reason for referral,
previous echocardiogram result, or officially re-
ported EF was provided. In addition, all cases were
new to the participants and had not been previouslyA B B R E V I A T I O N S
A N D A C R O N YM S
ANOVA analysis of varian
EF ejection fraction
IOV interobserver variabireviewed by them. The cases selected represented a
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823spectrum of EF range, image quality, and clinical
context and reflected a full spectrum of studies seen
at our hospital. Image quality was graded based on
the acoustic detail of the LV walls and endocardium
visualized (quality: 1  excellent acoustic detail;
2  good acoustic detail; 3  adequate acoustic
detail; 4  technically difficult study with poor or
inadequate visualization of LV walls and/or endo-
cardium).
The teaching intervention. After collection of the
esponses, a teaching intervention was conducted
onsisting of 3 1-h long facilitator-led tutorials.
hese sessions occurred during a regularly sched-
led conference time to optimize attendance and
ere facilitated by senior echocardiography staff.
The first teaching session consisted of presenta-
ion of 10 selected reference cases, which were
xamples of LV function across a spectrum of EF
anges (LVEFs between 0.10 and 0.19, 0.20 and
.29, 0.30 and 0.39, 0.40 and 0.49, 0.50 and 0.59,
nd LVEF 0.60). These cases were different from
hose displayed during the baseline assessment and
ad an EF measured using the biplane Simpson
Figure 1. Quality Improvement Protocol for the Assessment of
The Quality Improvement in Echocardiography Protocol involves 3
Post-Intervention. The entire program occurs over a 6 month period
group, case-based teaching sessions (sessions 2 to 4) followed by a
digital resources are made available for self-directed learning. Perfo
identiﬁers before and after the intervention allowing participants to
follow-up is conducted to reassess whether the teaching interventio
for repeat assessment. IOV  interobserver variability; LVEF  left vethod by 2 experienced readers, each of whom aad over 20 years of experience interpreting echo-
ardiograms, including LVEF quantitation meth-
ds. These references cases allowed for presentation
f a common standard of EF ranges with each case
iscussed by senior staff. Specific discussion points
nvolved effect of wall motion abnormalities, abnor-
al septal motion, drop out of LV endocardium,
nd the effect of arrhythmias on LVEF assessment.
n addition, the biplane Simpson method was
isplayed and reviewed for each case with specific
iscussion points involving choosing the end-
iastolic volume and end-systolic volume frames for
racing, choosing the endocardial line, and exclud-
ng papillary muscles. In addition to these sessions,
ll cases were made available on a common server as
digital presentation to the participants for further
elf-directed review.
Following the presentation of the reference cases,
n the remaining 2 1-h sessions, each of the 14
aseline cases were presented again to the group
ollowed by a graph plotting the single-integer EF
isual estimates of each participant. This graph also
isplayed the group mean of the visual estimates
F
phases: I Pre-intervention, II the Teaching Intervention, and III
d consists of a baseline assessment (session 1), 3 facilitator-led,
ssessment and group review (sessions 5 and 6). In addition,
nce is tracked and displayed by use of individual anonymous
preciate the group mean and their contribution to the IOV. Late
sustained. The principle of continuous quality improvement calls
ricular ejection fraction.LVE
main
an
re-a
rma
ap
n isnd the “true” LVEF measured by biplane Simpson
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824method of discs performed by a single experienced
reader. Each EF data point or visual estimate was
identified by the anonymous numerical code, allow-
ing participants to appreciate their individual num-
ber relative to the group mean as well as the
variability (Fig. 2). Importantly, this graph provided
a springboard for further discussion. The images
were then presented again and discussion was cen-
tered on factors that influenced the participant’s
LVEF estimate. Learning objectives derived from
the discussion included: 1) technical aspects of
image acquisition affecting LVEF assessment (fore-
shortening, poor image quality); 2) impact of LV
remodeling (wall motion abnormality, aneurysm
formation) on assessment of EF; 3) impact of
arrhythmias (bradycardia, tachycardia, irregular
rhythm); and 4) impact of abnormal septal motion
(pacing, conduction delays) on LVEF assessment.
Post-teaching intervention assessment. Three
months following the end of the 12-week teaching
intervention, using the same methodology as de-
scribed in the previous section, 14 new cases were
shown to the 25 participants. These cases were
selected to have similar pathologies and image
quality as those of the baseline assessment. Again,
all participants were blinded to each other’s assess-
ments and retained the numerical code assigned to
them prior to the teaching intervention. Assessment
of IOV was calculated post-intervention and com-
pared with pre-intervention performance.
ASSESSMENT OF MISCLASSIFICATION (ACCURACY).
For each case, individual visual estimates of LVEF
were compared with the expert-derived EF quanti-
fied using the Simpson biplane method of discs. A
Figure 2. Visual Estimate of LVEF Pre- and Post-Intervention
(A) A visual estimate of LVEF for Case A provided by each participa
line) and SD (dotted lines). The expert-derived EF determined by
circle. (B) Following the teaching intervention, each participant pro
quality and degree of systolic impairment. The group mean is indic
derived EF determined by the Simpson biplane method of discs is
fraction.disagreement between these 2 measures was termed
a misclassification. We defined disagreement be-
tween the visual estimate and the quantified EF if it
differed by an EF of more than 0.05. A single expert
J.H.) derived the EF for all cases using a consistent
ethodology. This expert is a level III trained
chocardiographer at Massachusetts General Hos-
ital with20 years of experience, a high volume of
chocardiograms interpreted per year, and extensive
xperience in employing the biplane method of
iscs for both clinical and research purposes. This
xpert was blinded to both the reported EF, and the
isual estimates collected from the participants of
his exercise.
LATE FOLLOW-UP. In addition, to assess whether
the effect of the teaching intervention remained for
a longer period than 3 months, a subgroup of 8
participants underwent a repeat evaluation 12
months following the teaching intervention by re-
viewing 14 similar cases.
Assessment of the IOV in the quantitative measure-
ment of LV volume and EF. We assessed IOV in the
quantitative measurement of LVEF in a smaller
exercise involving 5 entry-level sonographers and
students. For this exercise, 5 new cases of various
EF ranges (different from those used for the visual
estimation exercise) were selected and shown to 5
participants. The participants were asked to work
individually at a workstation to determine the
LVEF by Simpson biplane method of discs. The
final EF determination, as well as the end-systolic
and end-diastolic volumes, from 4- and 2-chamber
views were recorded. All 5 cases were then reviewed
in a small group format facilitated by an expert
rior to teaching intervention. The group mean is indicated (solid
Simpson biplane method of discs is indicated by the large solid
d a visual estimate of LVEF for a different case (Case B) of similar
(solid line) and SD (dotted lines) is decreased. The expert-
ated by the large solid circle. LVEF  left ventricular ejectionnt p
the
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825cardiologist with greater than 15 years of experience
in echocardiographic quantification. During this
teaching intervention, participants’ answers were
reviewed and all cases were remeasured by the
expert to demonstrate the proper approach to the
Simpson biplane method of discs (per American
Society of Echocardiography recommendations).
Following this teaching intervention, 5 new cases
were selected and provided to the same 5 partici-
pants for quantification of EF and determination of
the IOV post-intervention.
Statistical analysis. The IOV in the visual estimation
of LVEF was analyzed pre- and post-intervention
for each case for the 25 participants. A nested
3-factor analysis of variance (ANOVA) (with fac-
tors: observer, patient, and pre- and post-
intervention, i.e., time, with patient nested in time)
confirmed that the mean EF across patients
changed significantly across the teaching interven-
tion and that there was a significant observer 
time interaction. Because of this interaction, IOV
was quantified by 2 separate ANOVAs for pre- and
post-intervention. In each of these 2 analyses, IOV
was taken as the square root of the observer mean
square for error (MSE) estimated in the ANOVA.
The pre- and post-IOVs were compared with the
approximately F-distributed ratio  (Observer
SE – Pre-Intervention/Observer MSE – Post-
ntervention). The IOV for the late follow-up
omparison was conducted using the same statisti-
al methods. The IOV in the determination of
VEF using the Simpson biplane method of discs
as also analyzed pre- and post-intervention. A
Table 1. Characteristics of Cases Pre- and Post-Intervention
Pre-Intervention
Case #
Group
Mean  SD
Expert’s
Simpson EF
Study
Quality
1 0.28 6 0.39 1
2 0.61 6 0.79 2
3 0.33 8 0.30 2
4 0.42 8 0.44 2
5 0.19 5 0.16 2
6 0.17 5 0.23 2
7 0.29 8 0.35 2
8 0.69 5 0.65 1
9 0.63 5 0.60 2
10 0.48 7 0.50 2
11 0.27 7 0.27 3
12 0.44 6 0.44 2
13 0.34 9 0.41 3
14 0.34 8 0.42 2EF  ejection fraction.plit ANOVA was used to compare IOV of vol-
mes and EF before and after the teaching inter-
ention. Fisher exact test was used to determine
ifferences in misclassification rates pre- and post-
ntervention. A t test for proportions was used to
etermine whether the change in misclassification
ate for mid-range cases was different from the
hange in misclassification rate for cases with nor-
al or severely impaired EF.
RESULTS
Of the 25 people participating in the full exercise,
14 were sonographers and 11 physicians. The mean
years of experience was 12 (10) years; however,
the range of experience varied greatly (1 to 35 years
of experience). Seven participants had 20 years of
experience, and 9 had less than 5 years of experi-
ence. The sonographer group included students
that were completing their internship in an accred-
ited program. All physicians had cardiology training
and included clinical fellows completing subspecial-
ization in echocardiography (level III training).
Information regarding each case shown pre- and
post-intervention is shown in Table 1. Initially
there were 14 cases pre- and post-intervention;
however, 1 case was withdrawn from the post-
intervention group due to technical display difficul-
ties leaving 13 in total. There were 350 responses
pre-intervention (14 cases, 25 participants) and 325
responses (13 cases, 25 participants) post-
intervention. The same 25 interpreters participated
in the pre- and post-intervention exercises. The EF
Post-Intervention
Case #
Group
Mean  SD
Expert’s
Simpson EF
Study
Quality
1 0.39 7 0.41 1
2 0.34 6 0.36 3
3 0.17 4 0.20 2
4 0.35 8 0.40 2
5 0.51 7 0.53 2
6 0.17 5 0.16 3
7 0.61 4 0.59 2
8 0.54 6 0.55 3
9 0.16 5 0.19 3
10 0.43 8 0.40 2
11 0.28 7 0.32 3
12 0.69 4 0.72 3
13 0.62 8 0.64 2
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826range and quality range of cases displayed was
similar in both pre- and post-intervention groups.
The majority of studies were quality 2 and 3, and no
quality 4 studies were shown.
The left-hand panel in Figure 2 shows the LVEF
isual estimates from 25 participants for a case of
oderate LV impairment pre-intervention with the
roup mean and quantified EF displayed. The
ight-hand panel in this figure shows the LVEF
isual estimates from the same 25 participants for a
ase of moderate LV impairment post-intervention.
here was an observable decrease in LVEF IOV by
he group post-intervention for all cases. Pre-
ntervention, the ANOVA showed that the IOV
or visual estimation of LVEF considering all cases
as 0.14 EF. Following intervention, the IOV
as significantly decreased (F  2.8, p  0.007)
o0.08 EF, representing a 40% reduction in IOV.
hen categorized broadly by level of experience
5 years and 5 years), there was no difference in
he degree of improvement in IOV pre- versus
ost-intervention.
Late follow-up. We reassessed IOV in a small sub-
group that underwent repeat evaluation 12 months
following teaching intervention. For this group, the
IOV pre-intervention was 0.15, which was signifi-
cantly larger (F  4.4, p  0.00001) than IOV
post-intervention (0.073). Most importantly, the
IOV for the late follow-up (0.061) was significantly
smaller than the pre-intervention IOV (F  6.2,
p  0.00001) and slightly smaller than the post-
intervention IOV (F  1.4, p  0.064). This
suggests that the impact of the teaching interven-
tion on reducing variability can be sustained.
Assessment of misclassiﬁcation. A response was con-
idered misclassified if the visually estimated EF
iffered by more than 0.05 from the quantified
F derived by an expert for each case using the
iplane method of discs. The misclassification rate
as determined from the 350 responses pre-
ntervention and from 325 responses post-
ntervention. Table 2 lists the misclassification rate
or each session. For both pre- and post-
ntervention, cases were further divided into 2
roups, the first representing mild to moderate
mpairment (mid-range EF 0.30 to 0.55), and the
econd group representing normal (EF 0.55) or
evere impairment (EF 0.30). There were 8 mid-
ange cases pre-intervention and 7 cases post-
ntervention. Pre-intervention, the misclassification
ate was 44% for all cases and was reduced to 29%
ollowing intervention (p  0.00001). For the
id-range EF cases (mild to moderately impaired dF), the misclassification rate of 66% was signifi-
antly reduced to 31% post-intervention (p 
.00001). For cases with normal or severely im-
aired EF, the initial misclassification rate of 17%
as reduced to 1% post-intervention (p 
.00001). The change in misclassification rates for
id-range cases was greater than the change for the
ases with normal or severely impaired EF but was
ust short of reaching statistical significance (p 
.058).
In the second quantification exercise, for the 5
onographers who measured LV volumes, the SD
or the determination of LVEF by Simpson biplane
ethod of discs was initially 4.09%. This was
educed to 2.49% following intervention (Table 3).
he IOV pre-intervention for LVEF by the biplane
ethod was 0.06 EF, which reduced to an IOV
f 0.03 EF post-intervention, representing a sig-
ificant reduction (F  3.56, p  0.017). We then
uantified the IOV for end-diastolic and end-
ystolic volumes in the 4- and 2-chamber views pre-
nd post-intervention. We found that there was a
ignificant reduction in the IOV for 2-chamber
nd-systolic and 2-chamber end-diastolic volumes
F  4.66, p  0.006, and F  7.62, p  0.0006,
espectively). The reduction in IOV for 4-chamber
nd-systolic and 4-chamber end-diastolic volumes
Table 2. Misclassiﬁcation Rates of Individual Visual Estimates
of LVEF Compared With Expert-Quantiﬁed EF for All Cases
and When Classiﬁed as Impaired and Normal EF
Misclassiﬁcation
Rates (%)
Pre-Intervention
All cases (350 responses) 44*
Cases with mid-range EF (EF: 0.30–0.55,
200 responses)
66†
Cases with EF outside of mid-range (EF:
0.30 or EF 0.55, 150 responses)
17‡
Post-Intervention
All cases (325 responses) 21*
Cases with mid-range EF (EF: 0.30–0.55,
175 responses)
39†
Cases with EF outside of mid-range (EF:
0.30 or EF 0.55, 150 responses)
1‡
Ejection fractions are classiﬁed as mildly impaired (0.40–0.55), moderately
impaired (0.30–0.39), severely impaired (0.30), and normal (0.55).
*Total misclassiﬁcation rate for all cases was reduced post-intervention
compared with pre-intervention (p  0.00001). †The misclassiﬁcation rate
for cases that were in the mid-range (EF: 0.30–0.55) was signiﬁcantly
reduced post-intervention compared with pre-intervention (p  0.00001).
‡The misclassiﬁcation rate for normal or severely impaired EF (0.30 or
0.55) was reduced post-intervention compared with pre-intervention
(p  0.00001).
EF  ejection fraction; LVEF  left ventricular ejection fraction.id not reach significance.
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827DI SCUSS ION
Single and serial echocardiographic assessments
of LV function are important to the management
of many clinical conditions including the timing of
operation for valvular surgery, decisions for defi-
brillator implantation following myocardial in-
farction, and dosing of certain chemotherapeutic
agents. Thus, it is critical that echocardiography
laboratories report consistent, accurate, and re-
producible findings regardless of the number of
members within a laboratory. Likewise, monitor-
ing of accuracy and reproducibility within an echo-
cardiography lab can identify when interventions
are necessary for improvement. Our paper reports
that a simple teaching exercise can reduce IOV for
the qualitative assessment of LV function from a
baseline of 0.14 to 0.08 after implementation. In
addition to reducing variability among laboratory
members with this teaching exercise, the interven-
tion also resulted in less misclassification of LV
function grading by the group, especially for the
mild and moderate grades of LV dysfunction,
which are the most important cutoff points for
clinical decision-making. We also noted that the
change in IOV of LVEF visual estimation was not
different when categorized broadly by experience,
suggesting that readers of all experiences benefitted
from the intervention. This suggests that even
experienced readers have their own bias relative to
the group mean. The importance of this interven-
tion is minimizing the overall IOV within the
laboratory.
Quantitative measures of LVEF and volumes
using the Simpson biplane method of discs also
showed a significant reduction in IOV following
a teaching intervention (IOV of 0.06 reduced to
0.03 after implementation). We note that the
IOV pre-intervention for visual estimation was
more than twice the IOV pre-intervention for
LVEF by quantification; however, this may re-
flect the much smaller number of participants and
cases examined in the quantitative teaching exer-
cise.
Although the visual estimate is usually not the
sole method of EF determination provided by
most echo labs, it is a fundamental skill necessary
to corroborate EF quantified by all other means.
Thus, teaching interventions such as the one we
have presented here are vital to improving accu-
racy and consistency within an echo lab. How-
ever, there are several challenges to successfully
integrating such a quality assessment programinto a busy, high volume clinical setting. Some of
these challenges have been highlighted by other
authors implementing similar programs (8) and
include whole group participation, lack of a clear
teaching focus, and finding the time to imple-
ment the program. Participation was successful in
this program because sessions occurred during a
regularly scheduled conference time and atten-
dance was strongly encouraged by senior mem-
bers of the lab who played an active role in
guiding discussion. The program focused on
case-based presentations rather than didactic ses-
sions, as these were felt to be best suited for self-
and group evaluation. Finally, there was a mech-
anism to reassess improvements in quality compared
with performance prior to intervention. Group
participation provided an efficient learning envi-
ronment for both self- and group evaluation.
Thus, consideration of factors such as strong
faculty support, timing and convenience of teach-
ing sessions, and clear objectives would also allow
other laboratories to be successful in implement-
ing a similar quality improvement program. It is
important to note that these learning objectives
will be different for different laboratories and will
depend on factors such as the number of partic-
ipants, the volume of echocardiograms and work-
load, and the age and training experience of lab
members. In this study, the entire process con-
sisted of 6 1-h sessions that occurred over a
6-month period. However, the specific protocol
of these sessions, as well as the goals of the
quality assessment, can and should be tailored to
each individual laboratory.
Based on our results, we feel that the factors
critical to developing a successful quality improve-
ment intervention are to: 1) define a simple quality
measure; 2) provide a convenient forum for partic-
ipation; 3) identify specific learning objectives of the
teaching intervention; 4) provide case-based pre-
Table 3. Ejection Fraction by Simpson Method Pre- and Post-In
Pre-Intervention Post-Interv
Case #
Group
Mean  SD
Study
Quality Case #
Group
Mean 
1 0.16 0.05 1 1 0.19 0
2 0.59 0.05 2 2 0.39 0
3 0.30 0.09 1 3 0.55 0
4 0.45 0.02 2 4 0.38 0
5 0.31 0.04 1 5 0.24 0tervention
ention
SD
Study
Quality
.02 2
.02 1
.04 2
.02 1sentations (versus formal didactic sessions) as best
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828suited for self- and group evaluation; 5) provide a
mechanism for feedback in an environment that
fosters group discussion and self-evaluation; and
6) perform serial assessments of quality measures
(Fig. 3).
The American College of Cardiology—Duke
University Medical Center Think Tank on Quality
in Cardiovascular Imaging has recommended the
development of Internet-based case studies to assess
variation of interpretation and for comparison
against a national gold standard (9). The cases series
and teaching intervention presented may provide a
framework for quality measurement and improve-
ment in LVEF determination by echo labs on an
expanded scale.
Study limitations. We determined IOV based on
responses provided as single integer EFs. Usually
the visual estimate is given as a range rather than
a single value; thus, our assessment of the impre-
cision may be overestimated. However, because
we used the same methodology pre- and post-
intervention, we are thus able to determine the
reduction in IOV following the teaching interven-
tion even if there is overestimation in both
groups. Our assessment of accuracy was based on
a single expert–quantified EF using the biplane
method of discs. There could be IOV in the
quantification of EF among the experts in our
laboratory as well, although for a small group of
participants in our laboratory, the IOV was small.
We also note that the expert-derived EF corrob-
Figure 3. Principles of Continuous Quality Improvement in Echo
The factors listed were identiﬁed by the investigators and participa
Consideration of these principles is recommended for echocardiogr
and implementation of quality improvement programs.for each case (Table 1). We tailored our teaching
intervention program to include a wide range of
participants, including new learners who are of-
ten only available on a short-term basis. There-
fore, we developed a program that would maxi-
mize both participation and the effectiveness
based the availability of the same group of par-
ticipants throughout the entire study. Such real-
world time constraints did not allow us to assess
intraobserver and interobserver variability over a
longer period for all participants. In future long-
term studies, we will address the effect of re-
peated teaching intervention for LVEF assess-
ment on interobserver and intraobserver
variability.
CONCLUS IONS
A simple formalized teaching intervention can
meet the challenge of reducing IOV in the
assessment of LVEF in a large echocardiography
lab with varied training levels and experience.
The reduction of IOV using the intervention can
be sustained. This intervention provides not only
discrete quality measures, but also serves as a tool
to document and improve quality of reporting,
potentially reducing clinical inefficiencies and
repeat testing.
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